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Oeoroe B. G ood lander, Editor.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

WEDNESDAY MOKNINll, FEB. 14, lJ.
MEETING OF TUB OKNUCMAI If

. STATU CUMMITTIiB.

A iiiertiiiRof tlie JVmointtk- - State of

Committee will lo licltl lit tlie Uollon

Hnuw, Jlurrmbiirg, on Titurwliiy,
to

(Uo 4tli of Miircli, 1875, at 3 o'eloek p.

in., to determine the time mid plneo oi

lioklinx the next Stato Convention for to

noniinntiiift eiindidHtoe for the ofliccn

of Oovemor and Stnte TmiKiirvr.

John Milieu, Cliuiriiiiiii.

I'hilndcll'hiii. Fed. Ill, 1875.

Tho Legislature, on Friday, fixed up.

on this (Wednesday), by a vote of 122

to 02, to tnko action on the tax-H- i tui-

tion law. The House will, no doubt,
repeal the net, but it will stick in the
Senate.

A handsome compli-

ment was paid to the Integrity of Mr.
Martin Powell, Democrat, by tho citi-

zens of Williamsport, on the Kith, who
him Mayor of that city by

190 mnjority. The nsuiil Radical ma-

jority is about 250.

Mensomtes On The Way. Nearly
oiiO thousand families of Mennnnites, it
is expected, will soon arrive in Canada
from Russia. They have chosen Man-

itoba for their future rosidenco, and
havo commissioned nn agent to buy for
thorn several thousand head of cattle
in tho west.

All TiiHoruii. Tho Minnesota leg-

islature has at length elected a United
Mates Senator J. If. McMillan, lie
nt present holds tho position of Chic!

Justice in that State. JIo is n Re-

publican, hut not of the (Irant-Mo- r

style. He owes his elec-

tion to the Democrats.

Bav Orr. Utn. Jus LonfitrMt hal
Louiiisna and tha forluutu ol tha Kullogf

parly, and bus bought a firm in Wbita aounty,
Utorgia, waara b pTiipoi to engafa largal in
beep ralrlog. K.

Poor Lotigstrect, how if;i'A he
must feel. He abandoned and be-

trayed his friends j now he abandons
his relations for the sheep business.

Souk Cash. Tho United States
Senate has passed a bill authorizing
tho purchase of a site for public build-

ings of tho United States at Harris-burg-,

and appropriating $100,000 for
that purpose. That should purchase
a snug little lot, anyhow. Somebody
evidently has a lot or two for sale
which ho would be willing to sacrifice
for PostofhVo purposes.

AIwilAKic'aLiRS!. A supplementary
act of considerable importance, relating
to liens of mechanic and others upon
buildings, is now pending iu our Legis-

lature. The hill in question provides
that any person furnishing material
used iu constructing a building shall
he entitled to a lien whether said ma-

terial was furnished to the owner, con-

tractor

Rkturneh. Tho scat of govern-

ment of West Virginia, will bo remov-

ed from Charleston to Wheeling, and
tho Plate Capitol fixed there. The
laud speculators, who owned nearly
all the territory for twenty miles
around Charleston, only borrowed
the Capitol until all their thcr lands
wore sold, and have recently invested
largely in lots and lands about Wheel
ing. "Tricks in all trades but ours."

A Doimje. Wo often notice tho de-

ceptive manner in which a largo 1111m

her of counties, In their unniial stato.

mentt, "show up" tho Commissioners'
Clerk'a salary. Wo have beforo us an
example : The "Clerk's salary, 1933 ;"

in another portion of tho account wo

find, "for transcribing Assessors' ilu

piicott'B, V74II.0H;" while still, away
off in the "miscellnnetuis" matter, wo

find, "fof transcribing registry lists,

$909.40,'' which all put together makes
the snug sum ot 12,082.40.

"Government" Fieaks. The va-

garies of President (iraut aro becom-

ing rather numerous for safety. In
May last be Issued a proclamation ad-

monishing the "turbulent and disor-

derly persons" who maintained that
Joseph Brooks was elected Governor
of Arkansas, that they wore mistaken,
that Hnxter was their Governor. Ho
now issues a proclamation declaring
that the laid Brooks is the legal Gov-

ernor of Arkansas, and wants s

to tuko Borne action to sustain
him. Such statesmanship should be
shut up In prison for a while for re
flection. Gen. Grant had bettor do
what ho did while in tho army resign

FaiaiiTri L Acx:inr.NT. Tho South
rn Exprerw onst, on the

Railroad, was thrown down nn cm

hankment twenty-fiv- feet, about 2

o'clock on Thursday morning, three
miles wont of Hteulienvillo, Ohio. Five
passenger cars were burned. A bnvl
kon rail was the cause .if the

Nono of tho passcngem were
killed, but quilo a number were se
verely injured; among them Harvey
Mann, of Bellefontc. The Vice Prew-ide-

and General Freight Agent of

the road were on the train. Tho for-

mer had throe riht broken and Is se
verely cut in tho fuce and head.

iSoT Vev Con8oli.no. Tho New
York Evening Hail, a Itadit-a-l organ,
in alluding to Senator Morton'sattempt
to iuspend tho hfiba-- corpus, and scat
the negro Pincliback, thinks that Mr.

Morton and his allies, may rest assured
Hint if tho Repnblieans in Congress
know of no belter way lo save tho
party than by leaving broadcast all

itver tbo South the seeds of another
.elvil war, they had better each of thuin

t tlie Potomac, nnd seek beneath ita

vnlem friondly oblivion anil surcease

nf for within twelve

month tliejr will not only be bnriod

fathomless depths beneath tho most

torriblo "tidal wave" tbat cvor awept
this land, bat they will be accused by

their own friends as false Unwlert,

vrbow Mindneas no repenteneeran
or extenuate. '

UK HEGIXft YOVXU.
'J'lio firril numher we Imvtt nvu No.

60) of the Daily LeijinlaUrc Mrrord (nr.
1875, la before ua. It in very evident,
from n glanee nt it, that the win m it

dei'ided iiiiiruviimiit on llje litlhrr, in

the iiiaiiiiliK-tiiriii- t.l uuil
pages for that . inli'rivUiijr doemnent.
Tho young man loiiken a lino out ul'!

"Boyd" and ' I g" In rending thel
yeas and nays, and thereby taken up a,

whole column which should not
mora than tho upaeo.

(See page 4HG). Again, a Imudi diudi

create a bhiuk of one inch which
should not Ijo over; (!o-thii'd- . j (Seo
page 477, und many others). The
number in question hut iJiree atunum

yens mid nays which should all be
put in one column. This kind ol

work Is a financial gain of CC per cent,
the operator, without any other im-

provement whatever, and will just de-

plete the State treasury iinneeeiuuirily

that amount. '

As n taxpayer of this Common-

wealth, wo are opposed to this nitty-i-

per cent, slice. The publirhur ot
the Itecord has no more right to charge
tho taxpayem for a whole column of1

mntter, when he only gives ,

than a farmer bus to charge lor a
bushel of grain when ho only incus--

uros out a half bnshel. If tho young
man is to le relormed the legislature
had better begin tho first session, or

give the job to some printer who will 000. When the sum so paid out ex-d-

the fair thing. eeeds and not over SiiO.OtlO.

C. II. Dergner should not be allowed
pay for a column, whon tho matter
can bo put into d that spare,
and the members of the legislutui--

who quietly submit to the innovation

njion tho treasury, will prove poor
economists and unfaithful representa-
tives of the people, II they Will allow
this "thin" way of depleting the trcas-ur- y

to continue.

AXOTJIEIi ' DEA D JWCK."
The defeat of Matt. Carpenter, of

Wisconsin, for V. S. Senator, is nno of
tho severest blows administered to!

"tho government" for a long, time.
Carpenter is at present Vice President
protein., ami President of tho U.S. Sen-

ate and is one of (Irant's
H is exceedingly gratifying to us to
chronicle his defeat for by
tho Wisconsin legislnturo, on the 3d.
The vole stood :

Cameron 08, Carpenter 50, Hnzle- -

ton 3, J. C. Clark 1. The election of
Mr. Cameron was brought about by a

coalition of Democrats nnd bolting Re

publicans. The latter oll'ered the
Democrats four names Irom which they
might choose a candidate ; Judge
Colo, Lewis, General (inp- -

nv and Hon. Ansus Cameron. The
Deniocratio caucus nominated Camer
on conditionally upon hi acceptance
of a platform that includes hard mon

ey, tariff for revonue only, and tho sit

prcinacy ol the civil power 111 tinieol
peace.

Thus, one alter another of the Sula- -

is sent into exile by the
pontile. Vi'c feel as good over the do

feat of Carpenter e we did uver the
election of Mr. Wallace. Carpenter
is the noxt man to Grant. The fate
of tho latter l set forth in the defeat
of the former.

P....n P.tn 4 I.hmIi.I. ...nmtiie.
who gets up some of tho editorials
found in tho Prets, evidently bad a
severe attack of tho nightmare on tho
15th, as tho following found In tho col-

umns of tho organ in question fully
demonstrates. Tho booby howls in this
way : "Should tho election of the next
President be thrown into tho House of
Representatives, as tinder certain con-

tingencies it might, let us see tho ro--J

suit. A Democratic President would

bo elected of course. Tho majority of
tho Democratic House, or as some
counts make it, tho majority within a
voto or two, is composed of Confederate
soldiers' This mnjority would absDlutely

control the Democratic action.ospecial-l-

when its civil support would bo such
men as John Young ltrown. Jefferson
Davis can become the next President
ol tho United States." Poor iiwl, Jeff
Davis will chew you into sausage meat

soino of these days.

Hrn.t ANOTiiKn. Tho West Vir-

ginia Legislature lias ut length suc-

ceeded in electing a I'niled States
Senator. Hon. Allen T. Cnperton,;
Democrat, Is the successor of the Rad

ical incumbent, lloremnn. Mr. Cnper
ton is a gentleman of acknowledged
ability and will bo a truo representa-

tive of his Stnto. During the war the
Radicals rut Virginia In two, so as to
have our instead of iro "loyal" Sena-

tors from that rebel Stnto. Aftur the
4th of March they will lmvo nono.

Tbo fraud has exploded anil killed tho

proprietors. Little did those political
scallawags suppose, In 1H02, that they
were so arranging affairs as to give the
Democrats four instead of tiro United
States Senators from Virginia In 1875.

What a boomerang I

t . - . . i

A Dkmocratic Gain Five death
having occurred sinco tho November
election, creating that nuinbor of va-

cancies in the Lower House of onr
Legislature, election were held on tho
16th in tho several counties to All such

vacancies. Tho member from Durks,

Centre and Philadelphia worn Demo
crats, and those from Armstrong and
Washington, Republican. Tho Dem

ocrat uaiccded in electing their nom

inee tn tho latter bounty, aud held
their own in tho other conntius, being
a gain of one member. (Jivo the pen

pie another chnnco to fill tho House
and similar gain in every fivo would
no doubt bo the result. Tho conduct
of the National Administration is dis
gusting to everybody oxcept tho

It must be pluuwut
to Mr. W. S. King, tho Minnesota
Congressman, to show that tho stat-

ute of limitations will soon Intervene
nnd tnvo ) i in, along with a largo mini
bur of tho District Jiing scoundrels
anil boon companion of President
(Irani, from punishment. Unites the
Grand Jury indict them this mosth
the punishment of their crimes is

barred by the siuinU of limitations.-
Especial caro ha lieen taken by tlie
Radicals In Washington that nn Grand
Jury shall be drawn in February.whlch
will bavo tho effect of saving King,
Whitcly, Harrington and aoranil oth
er criminal from punishment. Wo

need not say that all theses worth!

are (rt .favor of Grant and a third

form.

rorXTY TIIEASCIlEltS I'liUS.
'I'lie l.risluliiiv luiit liir two

luvn tijinjr, to tlx the teen tiir 'mntty
'i'mmim-rsi- . A hill wiu 0Hed hint

tyenr In eonti wntion to the eoiwtitu- -

lion, ami the member uro now trying
lo -amend it, l.iit huve thileil.

Legislative iKxliun, like imliviiliirtiM,

feur to ttmuuno reHonKil)iliUeH. A Mint!

in jjoiul is the hill in 1K74, nil- -

tliorixinir the County l'iiiiiiiiiNsioiir
and Auditors to Hx the salary ofthose
officers. Tho legislature. In this in-

stance attempted to transfer duties
imposed upon it by the constitution to
other parties. This is n mistake. It is

as clearly the duty of that body to tlx

the lees ol Comity Treasurers as those
of Sheriff or Justices of the Peace. If
the Legislature can transfer thai au-

thority in one ease it can in another,
ami thereby render tho constitution

a
and their oaths of otllce void. If the
body in question can trade off' its du-

ties in this particular ease, why not

otliein and therefore avoid ull re-

sponsibilities, except drawing their re
spective sublines. Why not authorise
a town meeting to tlx the fees of jus- -

tices and allow a county meeting to
regulate the Shcrilfs fees.

(lo to work and puss a bill allowing
a certain Hxed foesay tivo per cent.
for all money received ami paid out np
to 120.0011, and three per cent, on all
over that sum and not exceeding $40- -

l
make it four per cent ; when over that
sum and not over 880,000, three per
cent.; when over that sum und not
exceeding $100,000. two and a half,
per cent., etc.

Wo hope tho Legislnturo will tlis.

charge its duty iu this particular. Tho
Chairman of the Judiciary Committee,
Mr. Parker, is correct in his views ; let
him see that they are incorporated iu
a bill and passed through the House lit
.ill events.

John G. Snxe,tlie poet und lecturer,
was in the recent smash up 011 the

Railroad, but received 110

serious injury.

ASSOCIA TI1D I'll ICSS LKTTKII.
Piiii.AIiki.piiia, Feb, 22, 1K75.

tiik centennial.
Tho government of Cuniiilii makes

application for 70,0110 square feet of
spice for tho purpose of exhibiting the
industries of that country. Don Jose
Kmilo Dos Sontos, commissioner ol
Spain at the Vienna Exhibition, inks
that 70,000 feet of space benssigncd to
rpnin aim ner t olonutl provinces.-
From Holland nlono, eighty artists
navo already signilied tlteir intention
of sending works of art to tho Exhibi-
tion. Intormution Irom Sydney. New
South Wales, has been received, stating
that the most earnest efforts aro being
mane 10 nitve mo manuinriurcrs nt that
country send a very full exhibit. The
representation from Australia will be
largo and full,

Tho Director General has written a
letter to the Governor of your State,
irom wnieu 1 extract me following. Jt
so plainly sets forth that which is most!
condticive to tho public, intorest ol
your otninonwcuiin, inut i no not
t.u.i.ii. utit. iiiu muB unu nettlll
givo to it their heartiest concurrence..
lie savs:

"Itliasnlresdy become manifest that
a largo proportion of the articles to be
exhibited, will bo provided for, in a
creditable manner by the lnnnntUctiir-cr- s

and producers of the soveinl States.
But thero remain largo classes of

who-c eollectioj, is essenlinl tn a
complete rcprosciitutinu of the mutcrtul
and social condition of the community,
yet which it is not to the interest or
within the power of an individual to
collect. Ot this description aro the
tinwrought natural resources of the
Innd, such as its minerals, woods, veg-
etation, etc. It is so largely upon their
wealth in this direction that tho growth
ot Ktates dopends, thnt this department
of tho Exhibition will bo critically
studied by those interested in the prob-
lems of immigration and of tho invest-
ment of capital. On morely economi-
cal grouuds every Ktuto would tlo well
to provido liberally for tho thorough
and exhaustive representation of the
actual and possihlo product of Its soil.
Another department that should ho In-

augurated and prepared under the
auspices of tho Htutu Governments, is
that which may lw termed tho histori-
cal und statistical. Unless done by
official authority, tbero will not bo a
complete presentation of such matters
as tho history of tho early settlement
of the State its physical features,
climate, geographical position, govern-
ment, luw and punishment of crimo,
system of Stnto and miinieipnl taxation,
revenue and expenditure, benevolent
institution rind charities, education,
scientihe, industrial, commercial, learn-
ed and religious societies, agricultural
and mnniitucturing interests, the ex
tent and effects of rail roads and other
means of transportation, the history
and growth of population and wealth
of tho State. All thoso subjects, among
others ought to bo represented so as to
alloru a summary view ol tlie history,
progress, and present condition of overy
State. Unless this is accomplished, the
Exhibition will lerinusly fail In that
part of it purpose which contemplates
a representation of the Nation's growth
during tho first contury of its existence.

"Otlicinl resources only aro adequate
to tho satisfactory- - execution nf the
task thus proiiosed. It is hoped there-
fore, that each of tho States, cither by
legislative action or otherwise, will
adopt such mousuros as may Ihi deumed
necessary to cniHwer existing organ-
isation or agendo to be created to
prepare an exhibition of it native re-

source and moral nnd political ad-

vancement as herein Indlentod. A col-

lective reproseitatlon of this character
will not only be interesting a illus-

trating the prosperity of tho country,
hut will also bo of inestimable value
for pruuorvu! inn in the archive of the
nation, as a nnrrect hhldry of tho birth
and progres of tho evornl communi-
ties that have contributed during tho
century to tbo growth and trongth of
the Union of States.

'How fur your State will partici-
pate in these suggestions is a question
that 1 have tho honor to most respect-
fully submit and rcenniinptnl (.n ynnr
early consideration."

Tho (lovornmcnt of Canada ho ap-
propriated a quarter of a million of
dollars to pay tho expenses of tho
Canadian Commission, Tho cntliusi-asti- o

interest taken in the Centennial
by Individual manufacturers, as well
a by the government, iead me to

that no country will present a
grander display than those of our
neighlwrs just unit It of us.

MIBCII.I.ANKOl S.
Bankruptcy proceeding in tho caso

of Jay Cooko ft Co., still engage the
attention of the Court. The Judge
having expressed an opinion that the
dividend and distribution wns not legal,
hut was made at tho risk of the trustee,
that offlcor ha suspended dlatrlliullpn
nntil tbo question of hi risk settled.
What a terrible not of fellows theso
Jay aro; Jay Gould, Jay Cooko, and
Jaybird; the hut being the least
trnublesomo nf any.

We have 29 Wards In tin city ; in a
number of lhm wo have voluntary as-

sociation for relieving the want of
the distressed; a showing lliaoliarita-l-isno- s

f those associations, I Instance
what w as don In singlo ward last
week. Itt'licf wns ftirnHieil to 4 NO

families, comprising over 2100 persons, Til I III! TIC IIM II ILLS.
The amount mid kind of supplies fur. p, ,,,ij,.porgan have n hard
mshed were about as lollows; (i.fMill tiiuo of il. Hero is the Chicago Tiiu
pounds flour and meal, 2,:j(IO pounds ,,,. w,j(., ,., 01ll tor
meat, 000 pounds rice and beans, lull jlm) Administration a few months ago,
pounds tea, 3iM pounds collee, 700, that has got mora fian it bargained
pound! sugar, 100 bushels potatoes, h, nml now val.nff tu0 .,m.,v
.100 pounds tUli, 1 10 loads coal, besides ;m,Hinst tho dangers that threaten the
large quantities of soup and necessary cuntrv , and tho moasurei which, if
inei ieines lor mo sick.

"" ".'. . .shefti i. il... i ,1...N0,000 niii.-- tiiu iiu.-.- i

States by dogs; the destruction of
wool and mutton in this way is placed
ut 9500,000. In this Stuto the dogs
massacred H,M7H sheep.

Col. A. K. McClure mid Mr. Frank
McXnughlin, huve puivluised the .lyi',
tho leading Demui nilic daily of this
city. I he new iiroorietoi's take nos- -

session March l.'lth ; they will then
issue It as a two cent moriiing paper,
with tho name changed to thu Time,
and the politics ol t bo paper i

indepeiiileiit. From the ability of the
gentlemen having charge of the i'imfti

vigorous iintiiinint puper maybe
expected. i

Our curly spring has taken
pluoe, and the Republicans curry the
ciV ny iii.m ii miiionty.a gain, sinco
last November, of 5.000. This null- -

rates nothing inure than that tho le-- ih.m the Y'riW. It still retains a
moerarv ol hiladelphia will .not be iulo ,.,,,,,111011 sense respect

by tho Hon. Samuel Josephs, wli ,.,,,MtUiiti..iml t and political
.... ,.,.,,i, ,,,,,.,,, , ,

I'ennu. Legislitluiv, and whomnde the
recent nominiitions tiir his party.

Mr. (inrrett, 1'ivsident ot tho Balti-
more und Ohio Railroad ( 'ompunv, has
announced a reduction of 40 per cent.
on iroigiit ana lure lilies . between! in -

cinnnti, nt 1,0111s, Uuisvillo. l'ill -

,... .ih.i.iikiwii ,

and has harked out Irom the "Saratoga
ompacnii inn, tiesigncnio mam--

mm niun iritnie aim travel over the
niuin road of tho country. A spicy
corresponilenceon the suiijecl lielwoen
..... ...... .... j naafl, i,
Ims tiiken place; anil with tho oxeep-- 1

tiiin of a lew newspaper pnlilishers,-- '
who aro Inriro stm-- liolilem in the!
I'ennn. I'oinpKiiv, the pulilie Keneinlly
synipiithii-.- with Jlr. (.nriett.

a .
XKW.S ITEMS.

Kx Senator Thayer, of Nebraska,
hits been iipioiiitcd tiovernor of Wy- -

01,111"n' ' ""l " " l ,,,u
ChictKO is now l.iiil.lins a court ltliouse, the estimated eir-- t ofwltuh will '""""i.nces no

Unll be lake,, or imprisoned, or His- -be 82,500,000.'
. suited, or outlawed, or lialiislied, or

More, sard to have fallensnow is willnnv wnv injurt.,t, nor we pttss
in winter llinn for twenty l,'im unless ,bv the lentil j,i,lK-year- s

uioiit of his peei-s- or by lie law of thu
It is snid that not a single tjrailii-- , land." In 1ST.'), in u republic, we see

ate of the Kanmis Agricultural C'ollego a President asking, nnd a party eaueiis
bus become a fanner since 18117. promising to give bo that l'residcnt.

Miss Ida (irecly and lier sister,
(iiibrielle,ilaiightu.nof llornee (iiveley
are going toKurope in tho spring.

The Illinois Legislature lias passed
a III! iiutliorir.ing tlie liovernor to ni
point woinun lo be notaries public.

A Main fitniierdiscovered a rut en-

sconced in the fleece of one of his sheep
a few mornings since, nearly fmxen to
dentil,

Tho people of Colorado are ulront
to import Kugtinh sparrows, to protect
them from the ravages of the

You ran (' tho tidnl wave very
plainly in .Michigan und Wisconsin,
where Christinney and Cameron suc-

ceed Chandler and Carpenter.
The J tunes river wns last week

fnimin over at Richmond Va., so as to
prevent the arrival or departiiro of
vessels n vcrv ruiv occiirrenee.

1 he increase of tho ihiiuIuIio n of
the city of San KrniH'.Hoo during the
pun year wufl zn,uu). niul moro thnn
2,000 iiv buihiins wore eri't'tf.'!.

Mmliime Nilrwm IiekIktii ciiunirf!
to fc,v twrlvo oH?ratip or eonroi-- t jht- -

mi'inum-i-i- i in nuiiw, ut Un intcor;
5.000 fruncN, nhntit 91,000 pir niht.

X..Hff4l ltIiif( tlllMllln-i- ttf ilit,
New York Bur there arc 110 Iowa tlmn
Hi.Ktv-t.v- Author, hcvcii
juijaml nine ex judes.

Sineo llio ilitiuppearuiKto of ( 'barloy
lions cloven khlimpptMl chiMivn hnvei
been recovered by their parcnU,
thmuh Iho uitution cuunoJ by tlie
it)vftnl.

A vt'HrH'l rutvullv left San Kiim--

eino for Liverpool with a enro of 150,-00- 0

LuhIh U of wheat. 'Mi in in tho
largest caro of that gmin thnt hft

cvor croHsed tho ocean.
A burning giui well in ilutler

county n.ukeu iHinniner weather in ltm
iu'iL'liIiorlioxl. Tho tn.Hr aro hmhling
ana tho gruiw rowin in the charmed
circle ol it influence.

Thoro were t!U4 bus menu fuilures
in tho Stato of I'eniiHylvania during; the
year 1874, tho aggregata lialiilites g

$:i4,774,000. In 1873 there wero
57ti fui lu re ; liability 831,455,000.

Lowm, tho wit of tho Detrtit Free
'rew, n a ronth of about twenty-nine- ,

with t dart nnd a rolling eye, nnd a
moiiKtacho liko tho nhadow of a grant
sorrow. Ho in engaged to a lady whose
paper in wortli half n million.

A mammoth eoncurt into be given
at tho New York Hippodrome- for the
! hi if fit of Miiw I. hula Gilbert, thu foun-

der of prtHoi) lihrnrieN, It will tako
idnco April 0(h, and l,00o perlormcpR
havo volmiteeiHul,

Two chililivii ol Julius Disk, of
Tonsillolith, I lino, were scalded to
death on the 1 Oth by tho upsetting of
a boiler ol hot water on the stove.
Tho mother was also badly scalded in
her pll'orls to save them.

Judge (joiiloii, of the Supreme
Court of this Stuto, decided at lirio, on
January 4tlt, tlint a municipal corpora-
tion is responsible for damages to s

injured iu consequence of tho
accumulation of li e and snow on

At the election ii Philadelphia,
on Tuesday tbo lilh ipst,, James L.
Marshall, llonns-int- was chosen to till
tins vacancy in the Stnto Legislature
caused by the death of Win, if
Select anil Common Council aro Re-

publican a usual,
During tho year 1874 thero wore

but three persons killed on tho a

and Krie II. R, two tramps
trying to steal a and one employee.
It is doubtful if any road in thcfoun-tr- y

of tho snino number of mile in
length can show pa good a record a
tins,

Knur children of Mr. Davis, a Jury-
man in tho r Scandal case,
havo died with the past ten days of
dipthcria. Mr. Davis himself, on U'cil
nesilny, wa taken with a fuinling spell,
from tio tool air nf tho Court room,
and had tn be removed to hi dome in
a carriage,

All the harbors ol Maine are closed
with ice. Fcnnbscot bay is with
ice thrco to six inches thick, for the
first time In twenty-fiv- years. Teams
cross Irom the island to the main land,

pconlo crossed from Castine to
vi.uii 4 umi'iiity if vr.u-n- ,

it inntlllicu
oi iwcivu nines,

Koueks, the murderer nf (ho Horn,
don family in Virglnlu, and who was
sentenced to Isj hanged on the l!)th of
.ilnrch escaped Irom jail by burning a
hole through tlie wall of his cell, lie
was met outside the jail by the jailer's
wife, who nt tempted to arrest him, but
Hp liixikf) aw tiy nnd mnde gissl Ins c.
oopo.

Jnme H. tirk-r- , Ion mice of Orler
City, Pa., convicted a tew month ago
for omhoigling the funds of in Insur
ant' company while lis secretary and
treasurer, iu siutenoed tn pay a fine
ni ti.nooni roKsvuicnn i hurstlnv and
bo Imprisoned in the eastern ncnltcn
tlnrv. His name was also ordered to
be stricken from llio roll ttf Schnvlkill
cnttnlv Inwvcra.

curried out will' disrupt and totally

and

this

ride

and

oosiroy us nurtv. HI tlie evil Icirislii- -..."(1VI, HlUellieS now being pushed in Con
gress it suys thut "hud llio lleiiiociutic
leaders the preparation of hills intended
to destroy the Republican pnrty and
give the Democrats nil tho political
capital they need, they could not huve
concocted measures better adapted for
tlmli purpose tlmn those already pre-
sented to (.'(ingress and urged a purely
Republican measures." It spccilics'u
few of these measure and says that
"the latest Cil'these nionsti-ositie- is the

Kliticul bill' adoptoil, it is reported,
by u majority ol a caucus of tho

niemls'i-- s of the House on
Friday night. This bill has no apology;
it is generally unnecessary, Inexpedi-
ent, und unconstitutional,' ami. as n
party measure, vicious and Intnl." We
uro ve,.y niU(.h ,),, tht j,,,,,.,,,
,luim,, ,,.;ii i....... ... i. ..;,i,.i,,.

Ul,rtv. some 11111 ha cannot l to -

mated in un of (imntisiu. Tl
Tribune contimins and suvs that "if the
Republican purty bus lost its nscend- -

eucy in the reconstructed Stales, we

iv,, ,lllt nmU j. ,U(, ,,, tho W(,Vt ,

,w character ,( desperate, schemes
niio white men, who, in the name of!

,IU K.iputiiican party, have nlnised
,h(.j,. m,.cll to ,K, nnd im- -

poverishinent of those States. There'
. . K....,.u;,.u,, sii ui . 1... v 1.

u i.i. l. .,.. ,1 ..,.1 imv i...i,.i,i iu p..
lm,j(.ull Mirty m, it enilettv.mMl to
lnreu sue
ruU - ns ."

ItAnu-A- 1 eiirlv six
Imndi-ei- l and seventy years nj;o Uuno
IS, 1215) the Imronsof Ktilttuil wrung
from the reluctant Kinn Jolm thu
fjtt'at Manila Cliarta. Way l.tiek in
tl,c" "liM.v ""'" l"lst ' n",M- -

"" I"''' govi'i-nmrii- tho spirit of lib.

r"V "iiiio'i no titieiiiciv tout toe
I I.t .. , .11 II l l . l

' i tlw writ ol h.iba
M7""i t will, "d tbus put the freedom

!' every eitir.en under tho control ol
hiss.' list W 11 it W'l.M ir.'itt ill tlm

it,,m,H f Knglanil to entithlisli the
Slagnit t. hurt a ami en-at- llio writ ot
habax mrpu, is it nr.t the duty of
tho eitiitens of this country to defend
it with all the menus that were em-

ployed to it If Clinton Jhrnnerat.

Si.i.iiitlv Mistaken. This is what
the Milwaukee Xar said iu Jituintry,
in relution to the of Matt
Carpenter: -- The people of Wisconsin
will sec a curious thing iu ithoiil the
weeks from now. They will see HO

odd Ilepiibliran members of tho
Senator! 'urpciiter.n ftcr

at least 70 of them had the
people tmtt uinlcr no cireunistauces
would they vote for Curitentor's ro- -

lection. Ol these 80 txltl llcinblicnns
not an would nave noun electen lutd
.1 ...I.t .: ...... ..
,ulJ lo.u inc.. coiisiiiiiui in u ui w lien
the tune shou il come Cnritciiler won il

get ineir votes. A limit thirty nieni- -
bei-- s made their promise lo the people
good, and thereby saved their necks
and broke Carpenter'. Had fi.r Matt
hut pxxl (ur the country.

J. dvfrtisnuruts.

Grand Musical Treat I

JUBILEE SINGERS,"
Of Flak 1'Slt.t.lly, Naabeillc, Tens.,

Haviaf Inet nswewed eW a (ar sf Cajtaad,
win gtv.a tlrread la

PIK'S OPKUA HOrSK,
ON

Tuesday Etcti'g, March 185.

ADMISSION ili 9thU.
60 cnti.

Dootf open t 1 o'o'oeV. Cugecrt titnmtncti
nt 8 'lok.

Tieheti for wit tl Pit'i OBet, In th Oprrm Houw.

ON HKIRS- "-JlTLK
la th BtftiUr of lh utatt of Iivtt Drmmk.

rt dreeMtx).
To Leah UatMllindpr ui Dantol llooutftaiir.

br huahani), Lvl Ltraueker, A. U. Druokr, B.
V. DrKOotter, JimM H lraohrr. Hh iSmH, in-

termarried t.i(b JcifaBMiu Heolt. Urj Heott, Clh-
nrln Knitb Mil ('brUli.r, Htnkib, ber baabaod.
Iltlfa Klfgul nd Ufrt Flfl, br huibkod,
llinofth Htil'y and K)warl UoUvy, bar buaband,
KIim Rodcfrt and I'aoiel Rora, barbuaband.
and Mrjr Draimkar, lb id.w, beiri aad ka;al
rvpreaentativta of Iaaa llraaokar, lata of Bradjr
lownabip, C Ira i Bold rfuoly, deocatrt., an4 (o all
other paraonr .nteiea(il, Hfottinj:
uinarorld vouniy, aa;

Yon ara borabj eitrd ttibeknd ajiguar bt'Cur
the Jiidifsa of our Orilim Court, at an Orphana'
Courl lo be bld al C.MrAeld, on lb (bird Mon
day of kUrab, A. U. IB -, lb on aad Ihara lo aa

il or rofui to Uka tha real aiUta uf laaao
Urauok-r- t doceaand, ritual in OtMy tow nth tp,
CltarBelJ eountjr, I'a.. at tba apnraiMd ralaatioa.
put upon it bjr Iba aaid Oonrl, and returned by
tba Bheriff on tba Mib day of November, 1674.
or ahow eauaa tby the Mine ahould not bo told,
and beroof fail ot. Wttnoaa tba Honorable C,
A. Mayer, Pre aidant Judira, at ClaarQild. tbii Otb
day of Feary, (Kli.

1. J.
re o 2 It Clerk or Conrt

ON H Kills.- -JVLK
Ia tho matter uf tbttrtalaof William Kirk.

To Hraitua Lotbor, Uary Ann Luthar, Joaetih
II. Kirk, Kllia Kirk, )iy H. Kirk, MUea H.
Kirk and Thamaa Kirk, Jr., and Uavid Heatn.
tbeir inardiaa, ltarbara Kirk, iba widow, brlre
and lofal raprraontaltvea rjf WilKaat Kirk, laU of

lownihfp, t'learliald aniinty, ileoraaed, and
to all olhrr perona iot ratad, grafting t
Clearfield Cuiinty, aai

Vou ar hereby ailed Ui k and ai.cr before
tba Judgiu of our Orphun ' Court at aa Orphana'
Court lo bo bald at Clearlteld, on tho third Mon-
day of Mareb, A. I. II?. then and thera to ao.
rtepi or refuae lo lake tha real mIhU of aahl Wll
litiia Kirk, dereaatMl, altuta la Brady towoabip,
Clearfield eouaty, Pa, at iba appraleed valuation
put apfia upon II by aa inqoe! duly awarded by
tba aaid Court, and relorued by eid inueat on
the 6ib day of NuTtiaber, IH74,or enow oauw
why tba aaiaa ahould not be aold, and hereof fail
aot, Wiiaeai tha Honorable 0, Mayr. Preai- -

dent Judg. at (j1aart)ld, tbii fttb, dny of Pabrn- -

nry, ism, u. ti. aiiinvtA,
fet.34 3t Clark el Curl.

A UHITOU'S NOTK'K.

Id the ma iter of the In tba Orphan a Oourt
Kalata of !avd Cltarnald Canty.

daoaqaattt
Tba andereig ned., appninlad Audilor to

tha balanne remaining tn the hanl o
Jaoob Roland, Adtatntttrator, An., of aaid de
roaaed, ta and aaar.ni tba aarliea latfallv enlltted
tbanln, hereby girea nolle tbat be will attend to
tba datlea of hie appointment at the office af
McKnall A la Iba borough of ,

Pa., on Phdey, tha Iltb day of Marah,
A. D. )87i, at I o'clock, P M.

W.S.THOMAR,
Fb. 9, HTM Aultor.

rALUAULK HKAL KMT ATI.
T AT PRIVATK HAbR.

Tba andrrrlgnrd, realdlng In the borough of
Curwenavllle, nffura at private aale hla Houaa and
Lot, allaalad on the earner ut Filbert aad lllpk
at reel i, appoalta to the iteam woolen nllla. Tha
Houaa la a two.atory frame, eon tala in g pi room a,
and la In excellent condition. Uood wash bouta,
eoal bouta and rprlng houaa atlaobed, aad oi
oellent water. Tba lot t.Hx70 feet, and la full
orieelent frail, grape, An. A good alable on
tha lot. For teima, ele., apply on the p rem lea

IjAhTIN RRAVUIll.KR,
('rarua'fiie, Reb. 1, h(f

pUK.su f3ll"
Th. anderatraed renettallr aotUettha pab-ll- l

Ib.t be will keep aa I aa4 fur tal. aa ataarl
rami at fraah fuk, ef all tie... review! from
Ik. Rait to. We'll e)all. Jllea, ?" Velalablet

aea,oa. lined. 4ellrere la all raila of lb.
ben.ee. an elalnlle. OraVtt lefl al bl. realdonoa,
.arnar at fteeoa. aa.l Hei tlre.lt, Hill reeelr.
H'"1" """

D. W. .InntiAlt.
' rierei l. rek. ;i. it:.--

,

ffliil Atli'trtiscmfuts.

JjlNtilNTKirs 'X()TICH.

K"(lo it tt' ttthy u it ii tlniL iIm rtttowlK tic.
tHMinip linvo oxn:lMt .Uti.i w.wd lv mti, nodi
rviutiiti 111 rtt'unl tn tin ntliod lur lliti In- -'

.

h

H, ,, , ain, oi lor nJ " 'J 'bip.

,., tl.,, h d,.r. .,,t p,,hi a
, lr,,.fo ,' 4 l.Jnl tfarche?' ' " ""V " TT,,

... VJi...,i. ,Z .,. A

tb" ? '" "'' !- '-.b.nnon .reek, Jc,,,., ln, '8l,i f J,,,,,!, . a J.oet, then taut, eour.., It p.tche. a
eotner, eauM

, lo,h In ,..,.,, ,.,.,., eouraa J Ip..l; Ibenoe north H deireea

liwlluu liir, li'i.-- ws, ctfjiloia, suit all ullirn).
an.l sill l nrvaiuli-i- l ki llm i,vit Or.

)linna' Ciiurt l t'luarllalil puunt.v, In bflil al Ibt
Cnurt lluust1 , In Ilia bonmgli l i;larlli'ld,

on tlia ail Mondsr (bomglbii ltli iliay)
ot Manili, A. P. 1ST -

Kuial aooouill ot Jobn lllonin, gaanlian at Sa
tali Jane Owi ni, l.uul.s Owm,., Uteuio Oaretia,
Iinvl.l u lli'UilvtiHdwaii, Ellru Owm i.d

Idle ol rib (tiwRPhip, t'lrf.tt!4 coiml, dvcM
Final tooouDt of J. H. Hhfcw, Rjinliiiilmtur of,

all autl Itigular Ibo gouJi anil oliHltvli, rlglit
ana tTttilllt wbirb r uf Manln Klioa, lai oft
i.awrcac I'.wnil.ip, Claatnll eouiily, UioinhiI.

fartltt acftouKt of Tavlur llowlv ' aJiniiiitra.
'

Ir of all anl ilriuh.r it.a 0U autl
riKbU and arliti wtitub wvre of Ovorg Howlai.
mm ui uwitnoi inuniii), tioarimia ouuuty. u
0L'a(t.

L. J. MOll (IAN,
M2( (a Krjpftttr A Uepordvr,

All Larsons ... I. ..I . . .

l.iwiiiar tua.i.a-rlt- n.aa In kl.a, kn. .

LOUpt'l.ul liVVCbfia tuWlillilp, Mtt I WO eliroki '
eorrel bo.e.. .1 .... double l,.,o., ,...bo.
nio.irsniaibi... booked., Ion, .,.4., jni,b.r
.led.. Ii.ll I.KM manliiiia, II ,lo.,
.1 ba.rosa, it elm.el ,.!.., II oii'u.al.t., .turns

toko, II eloign,., a m. b.raew, i
outlii.K l...a... Ion ba.ltel. eura uar., loo bu.b.la

""'" .ort.l.l.,lotorl..,, Iiitl

Kioutid, a aetaa na ta around, luil,llilti laet ol
belli loo., ti aliiiei,, 1 eow and a inea, rune and., uiroular .aw anil burk, ra.t ruie, t log

' h' "", ,'' " a
it Ian will, bin, on loan uol,, aul.jeot .. my or.

Iwn-l-
d loll. Jill,, s,l. 31

lAunoN- .-
All ptiraom hi- herrl.,T watnod F;aiait

in any wiy lOfdillsiig tutb the futlorr- -

, , hr.e 1 eel. uf herneae. I to. it howl of

In. uuioorll'edwa ". .
iilei

.
I',!?. waaou I

' -. narrow ..,,.
or, 4 .. re. ol wheal in lb. er,.und, the aatn.

bflung" In mo and ti laft with hioi on luin oiity.
luDjtc-- iu my onier m any inn".

KOllKKT H. SI KWAKT.
D.ild Hill, Fib. li, IHU.--

CAUTION- .-
All portons an bcratiy warned (tintt purrb- -

fir ftiiv wm v in ii lliiitr uilh ilm fi,llnavlna" ", V.i J"

tli'M ( I'Wulnr tunlM, fit i Twoeima, I two- -

y..r old be.ler. I two .bora, wanoj, J atl. of bar.
ne... lbrowti UuW.aidalololh.a.llie.a...a
belune to me and I. loil in bit uoi.e.int. lo.m,
aul.jo.'t to my order. 1IKNHV ttnSrt.

Heel O.j.ior, leb. 94, IS7i St
I'lX'IAL LEUI8LATION- .-s
Notlre la hereby Blveo to th. public and all

inrliee fnlercted, that Ritilluatioa will be lo
at III. ireeeot eeaaioa ol our State lgi.lalure to
ia. au act r..'ealiii; an act of aeietnlil. , approv-

ed th. 1Mb day of Airi', A. 1. 1ST:I, relating to
tha applicatiiHi of taxe. no laade In the o.w

of 1'iua. ia Clearl'ield county.
, . IIIKAM HOoliWARlf,

HAMIIKL CONOWAV,
feb.4-4- t CHAM. KOIIAt'KKH.

4 DM I X ISTKATOUS' NOTICE. '

A Nolle, it herel y glei n Ihnt l.eller. of Ad- -

mlni.lrallon on the e.t.te of MAKOAHK 1' K
UK.' a,'. I.i. .r llr.de io....kh, I'I,.H1.U
l. P.nn..le.ni doe. o.ej. bavin, been
dole stulitrd lo the uniiereiL-ned- , all lier.on. in- -

dfblei to aaid dale will make iutmediata
pavmrnt. aad tboat having claim, or dentaada
will nraaent Ih.ta nroMtrly aulbanltettod for tet- -

tlcmeitt witbeut delay.
JOHN P. BUCK,

Intberiburg. Keh. 34 74.tli Adiaint.tralor.

SherilT's Sale.
BY virtueof wrllaof Venditioni EspoHat, liaued

of tha Court of Common Picas of Clear-aul-

aouoty, and ta ma directed, tbera will
be eipaaed to publlo aala, at iba Court llooee,
In tba borough of Clearfleld, on Thuraday, tha
lllb day of Maroh, U7i, at 1 o'clock, p. m.t
the following deaerlbed real eatata, to wit :

A certain traut uf laud ailuale iu Cheat
Clearfield eounty, Peunylrania, bounded

and daaeribed aa f.illuwa i Un thaaoutheatt by
landa of Joaiah Uamlwrn, on tha aurlhoaal by
Tobiaa Waalover, the nurih and weal by

being part of a larger traot uf laud la tha uaa
ofJouatban Wailotor, having a am ill log houaa
and big at able and other ituprovaweota titer eon.
rtuued, taken ia eieeulion aad to be aold tba
property of l)inel (ielfriilge and Thtodra 8te
vena.

Alao, a aertaiu true! uf laud alluattr la Morris
townabip.ClaarfluU cuunly. Pnuavlvania. linued-f-

of, ihj eaal - S Pot- -

uoitn by landa of Abraham Urowu, aoutb by
Jauiea Hugbea, being ott tba nurthweat vomer of
the John Uuatoa survey, euutaiaiag tbirt aoraa
mora ar lo, with about three aerea alearrd land
and a plank ar frame boua thereon creeled
Kwiied. taken in caecntioa aad to be aold as tba
property of Prter Hwarti.

A ati, a certain traot of land attuate ia Ileocaria
towuabp Clearfield eounty, Penniylvania, bound-

ed aoutb by land of and D.llon, west
by !isd of fiuct cl ilEjrtr, KvtL b Uui of i.
Wfld and eaal by laud ol J. It, lillon, containing
alglily-flv- acr mora or leas, and having almut

liy-nv- arm of cleared land, a log houaa, lug
bara and largo bearing orchard tbcreoa. tle.avd,
tnken tn eiecatiuD aad to bo avid aa Uia property
of Matthew CowcU-

Alao, a certain of laud ailuate In Woodward
lowaahip, Clearfield eounty, Pa., ia tha village uf
Pnaayville, and facing a large r trame
bouse and liable other outbulldinga thtreua
erected, eaid lot being AO feat Iroet by latt feat
bark, bounded as roiluwa t an tna aouta by Maia
atreet, oa eaat and north by the eatata of Alexan-
ders, oa wat ally- Mei.ed, taken ia uxeeu-tit- n

and to ha sold aa the property of George W.
Hill and D. P. bloom.

Alio, a tract af land, tit oat la the bor-

ough of Houlsdale, ouunly, Pa., on tba
aoulbwesl corner of Uood and bua atreeta, front-

ing on Hue Mraet and raoaiag back 160 feet to
t.lk alley, aad known la ba plat of aaid borough
aa part of lot No 204, and having a small frame
dwelling boaaa and other (hereon
erected. tSeiaed, lakta ia execution aad lo be
old ai tha property uf Frank Mo Hugh and

Mothar.
Also, all tbat certain lot or plrweoT ground

near the mouth of Cheat areek, ia tawa- -

kip. Clearfield tunty, Pa., having thereon a
two atory frame dwelling houac, having frontal
thirty two feat and a depth of iweoty-fou- feet,
and tba aama premiies upon which tba said de-

fendant now reaide. lie i aad, taken in eiacution
and to ba soM aa the proporty of Pelr Tbumji.
aoa.

AJ.o, a eertala treat of land situate In Murrls
townibip, Clearfield county, Pa , bounded oa the
south Uy private road north bjr laud of
Hoover ; weat landa of Johnson and Wagoner,
and east by Imd of Henry lloorar; containing
2 acrra, and having about eight aorei cleared, a
two story (rawa duelling houae, sauall liable and
other improvements tkeron. Helaad, taken la ex-
ecution and to be aold at tit property ot Hi chard.
Hampton.

Alan, a certain traal ar Und eltuele tn Jordaa
tuwnabip, ti)rargrld county, Pa,, boundod by
lamia of J. R. Pmteraon. Thorn a and Martin
Smith, C. Kratier, M. U lligaa, Jno. McAllistrr,
aad II. II. Taylor eontHlnlng one bukdred and
aixty aerea, more or lets' being pirt ol traot war-
ranted to David Hm'tb. Heited, Ukrn in execu-
tion and to be aold aa the property of 8. M. Piek
ermau, tJarniahea of Paler Uoyer.

Also, a aertaln traot of land attuate la the bor-

ough of HoutadHle, OlrarDald oouB'V, Pa., front-
ing fifty feel on Mary ttrrrt,and running bajk one
hundred and fifty feet lo Klk alley, and hnuwa In
plot of aaid lown a lot No, 179, with
frame or plank houieand other uut buuaeaor

tbcreoa. Hotied, taken la rtecution
and to bv aold tha property of Jani-- Fian.

Alan, twu certain Iracka of land altuate In Pike
ttwnahip, Clearfleld county. Pa-- , bounded aad
deaerlbed as follow, vil:

llaglnnlng al a port on tha south alda or Ih
weal branch uf tha fe'usqueliaona river) Ibanaa
north thirty fig dg. rat aixteea parchra to a
poat) thenee aoutb deg. aerentv all
parahca lo a ahita-na- k tree j tbeaoa north

weal fourteen perches torn post on
bank or river i thenca the river by Ita sararal
eourtee and dlatanees to plaeof beginning i con-
taining atronty-flv- aerea with allowance, having
una plank and ono log huuaa thereon,.

Also, tha undivided one hair of all that a

tractor plena of land attuata in Pike ,

Claarflnld tounty, Pa bounded and
as lollows, vli :

Rfglnning at at a poit oa the math writ bank
of 8urur-banti- rivo th"oa by landa nf Peter
Jlnofcr, north til degrant eaat At perahai to a

Snati thenoehv lands r Peter Hoover aoulh IS
uat TA pernbrs tn a w hi trawi

tbence aurth by landa af Win. Ctldwull, 60 deg.
eaat J4 percba tn a port thenee landa nf Wm.
('aid well, anutb 7 dngreea eat I IA perehaa to a
po.t tba one hy landa of Wm. Pries, south SI
writ f,?! imrchxato a post) Ihance anuih hy landa
of Wm. Price, I M degreaa entt It 7 parchd tn a
elake) thenoe by land or Wm. Price, south II
degrees west 61 perahta a pott f tha aoKb
14 drgrors r 11) prriba to a bicfcojy , ibanaa
treat 44 perrbea In a p;it on bank of rlvar thence
down aaid river with the varies. ooarAS and die- -
lanoei of tba river, iH pervbaa ta place of

eon i air log aighty nma arna and thirty-thre- e

perohra with alluwanoa,
Seiied. tak In eierntlon andtobaanli as the

property of II. aad K. A. Hoover.
Aiaa, a ourtaln traot uf Inad sllua'a In Ball

townaln, Clearfleld count r, Pa., hounded and
deacribed rollows.tn will Oa the north by
Joha Webstar aaal by I. 9. I.aa i weat by J iko
Martini aaulb by llcnjatain Ilaird'a aataU hav.
ing a log shanty Ibareon aracted, with no d

land.
Raltrd, tahrm in rteeuilrn and to baaaldai Uia

pr oil arty nf H, f. Rain).

l sans eBAtp.-T- hs price or nt which
tht propart shall bs uraek off mual ba paid at
wo lima oi saia, or aor-- alher arrangemenu
made as will ba apprevad, otherwise tha props,
ty will ba Immadiauly put np aad aaid agal a at
tba axpenaa and ri.k af tha parson ta whom l
wai itmok oLf.nnd who, la aaa f 4lMeacy at
tusk aale. shall make aood tk . i.
no iaataaea will tn Used ha praaanM ia Opart
i wairniuas BDieu ta moony aaataaily
bald, Uia RkIW UT . It ut tjt. tn rnr.)nun,Hnaairr a Orrma, I ftharir.

Clearfleld, fi Frh, I7.1MJ. (

STrflal giavfrtisfmfntn.

SherilT's Sale.
1)Y Virllit of wrllf f Imri Purina,
J ased out of Uuurl ut Cvmuuh rim' ft
i.limrDtilil niiunlT, sail lu ui dlrralt'l, tlir will
Im rfiiii'(l 10 PI lll.K' HA I.K. si llu Cuuri ll.mx.
in Ilia borough of Clcarflpld, nn Monday, I.
day of Maroli, UTb, at I o'clook, i. in., Ibo
follimlng Itoal Eilale, to wit:

Alllbe right, lllla, Imartat and rlaiin of tho
Derby Curt Company, tit the HlaU af Fannaylva.
nia, me iieiennani, ul, in anil Ut all Ibat
Irael, or pleoa ol ailuale In the townibip
Ileetilur, Id I lie tountf of I'lfRrlielil amI But. ol

to nit:
IKl'inlait ' p't. oornnr of (1,'urjre Bhuln.
tba meaJow blur tha Coal Hank t tbcooo b

lartl of Trail, north 261 dt greet t 77 pirrbt
' P' I lliMsa J niltln of Irani of Jl.liM,"'" B;,l lgrw writ 1114 pvrt liva
a I'0"1 tioaa h9 .....iL ml
a half dfcrui-- i ! ovtntv.Mtiin ,.!.. ta
6oit In (J torgo Hbulla liuv thttuo bv luod of

north and a half drgrari. cait
n buntlrad and fmr iMrohwa to tba nlao uf tx-

ginning, ounUiolcg and one huu- -

urra ana itatatin ptrob.
Alio aotrlaiu oihvr ilco of Ian J. HallnEnl..

tba altufv, boumM a follow., to wll :

,u" "'( pO lu lOO lOUlD Wrat OOfDOf Ot

V "W umtt UVg.tWH WMt anl
u. half twrnkak In a uai il.ue.a. I - . ....
anaia. ntrtti Blklv-tki- h.irj .

, , ",, "

'U!'...?...
A1(1 nuno( ,',,,

Sl.le nloroMid, boundid and d..e.lbed a.' I..I.
loaf .: tit

A in. AM thoee e ea.t.o. nni:....... . ,. -- -

aaid, bearinnicir at a noat of tract., John Wide.
niall aud Jacob H'ideman , theaee br John Wide- - ,

tttail. bui.li 4U doer.Ma ... UM iwiiaa .a I

.pruee cotter, ae.r lli.ah.nnon areek ; tbence by
Irael ol lloborl Olean. and landa of Johneoa and
llowman, north 421 degree, oaat flt perclie. to a

" ' "H"" "' M Ptrolte. lo a poet I tbence l.y

P0'009- - 'o. a po.t , lb.no. b, Und of J

" ' P1"" i''be.ln. . bein. lb--f

t

A

, , bl,,h tb.
Iu4 k 4, IM to

in "
! . , ..,

eo.nllel

o,,.,,,etonlb....t.,d.ofNo.b.nno.irr.i.k,ili",,','l":,,l)l''''cl',',u,.,,,

by

outbuilding!

by

up

hy

a no.ti auum jn Qeureaa woe. o'i uateiu tu

, to ,

,

ul

ut

or

a.

niif

on

on

aa

as

aa
i

ra

k.

..,

"

Wid.m.n, aerea and ' "
petche., aud allowano. eeoc. for ""' ttljaUat aforeaald,UKio-rDft,a- ,

null at tboNiulhca.t
One tract, .lluate h' T"m

and partly Morrl. In... rrow a
.hip, county, adjolnln, bounded ' decree, wo.t 41 peruboe a iiue; tbcDca aoutb
)y tracta ftirvaytd aarranlf,lo Jatnib Wldtmao,
ll..k.r lll.n .link II.I..L..

. . ' .
anu jmm larnail, and otm lain. acr,

0nc 0Ur ,f, ,,.,' u , Ru,b
,,0,bi n aloreaaid lielinnina-a- t a mania corner

Je.te Vnrn.ll .bea.c by ..me, north 7111 d..e,... ...i lu ll ... . .,. .....

f'

411

34 of ner
o.t of

In "'"
In ia to

on

......
tig

of
,k.

of Mo.hanuon down eaiae ''. ''"' Hi"? u. a

land of Jamb hemlock; J. deireea rant 101 perehea
M deireea. l2 nerch.. pl.ee """'

.,,,;. ii.. .j. pcrebee lo of Wa,
owano. ol i per cm. for road.. keins '

tr.ot eurveyed on warrant to lienl.tuin
alattin

On. otl.or Irwit ailu.t. iu Morrl. township,
aloreaaid, beginning at white oak corner of l'e- -

t.r V.rti.ll ibeuc. by eatne, north il ligra
we.t i'ii pi'ri'ho. a )ot tiietie. norlb. i'l de-

greet ..Kt VU perohea to a roapl. tbono. aitrlh,
71 degree, ea.t I til percbo. to a maple on hnnk
of .li.!iamiou eieek ; thence by llonjamin Mar
tta, auuth 704 ea.l lu.l perelie. lo a ma

lhe,.e.a....b. 17 degree. e..l IM
m a black eak , Ib.oee aoutb IU degreee we.t SS

pervha. to a white tbenoa 111 degree.
.e.l 121 iu relta. lo lilaea of be.ii.nlne , eon.
Uloin. 411 acrra, aad allowance, beioi lb. .am.
tract aurruyed on warrant lo Jvaea Yarnall.

On. otb.r tra.1, aarv.y.d oa warrant to John
w ulemen, b.'ginuti,g at a ,,ot the we.t i(tjOa
nf ilia Turnpike t tbence by reaiiluo f traot
William Pollvr north Alt degrees weat ti

to a poet tbnone by Und of Wm Mo'JIcl-lan-

uurlh 2;'l dgrvea oaat .10 - percbea, lo
a poetf ttiriioe aorlb 67 i degrade aeat TU percbea
to line of Wm. Puticr j tbence by aaid tract north
47 drgrees weat Itlil perrhev, to an old hevrb

aear Luke Lombard; thence by John
Hred nurib Tj urgrena eaat vt perches, to an old
aahj by aurrry of Patrick llaya 40

degreei eaal lo psruaea, to an old hickory slump:
the lice by north 40 drgreel ea't 44
perches, to an otd dvad birob i tbanae north 6
degrees an at 'M perolias to, a poat on bank if Mo-

shannon arerk ; tbence by the aama uerfb A3 da- -

grees oaat JiO perobai lo aa old forked maple on
bank or creek ; tbenoa by Robert Uleoa north SO
degrees rftsl fl! to an uld hrmlock :

thence by Jacob Wideman sooth 40 eaat
perehea , lo a tn liae or tract of Jacob

aicrt tlience by sail trau and tract or John
Myer soath 60 degreea weat 410 pm-he- lo apoatj
thunoa bjr Kiic Turnpike aoutb K.t degrees weat t

pcrches aorth 6& degrees weal parcbea, north Ti
degreaa l a perches, south at decrees weat 7(1

perches, south (17 west KI percbea, to:
poat ami ot beginning; containioc 4 la
an.fe, to tcibn, ax allowance.

And one olhar traot, surveyed under warrant
to Jnoob Rcsb, hnginniBg at a pttl corner oust
of ibe aew turnpike tbence by tracts of Chris--

ilea Biussor and Andrew laraR aoutb at drKrees
weal percbea, to a poat of Joha Wideman j

thenoe by the sains north 40 degrees west 141
perehrs to a poet thenee by traot ol Jaaso Yar-
nall north 71 degreaa V0 perches, an aid
whiu oak i thence by same north 11 drcreea eaat
87 perches, to a poat ihonoa by same north IT

der welt 100 prcha, to an old wbita oak ;

inonoe oy tract ol iienjamia Martin north M
degrees aaal lf.I parches, to aod old abarry tree
on bank ot eieek t thenee south 4 degrees oast
320 perches, ta tba plaoo of beginning ; oontaia-in-

IHO acres and It parches, and alio wanes ;

ing tha aama ail tracts or pieces of land and
pramiaea which Trucks and oibera.by tnden- -

lure, dale Rth day of October, lofifi, granted and
oonrayrd Nslaon In fee, whu sold and
oonvpyed tlta aama defendant, tha Derby
voai Vaumpany, oi tnecttateot jVounaylraola.

Tnaua or rUt.u. The or aou at which
tba property aball ba struck off must ba at
tha of sals, or aoeh other arrangements
made aa will bo approved, otherwise the property
will be Immediately pot up and sold again at the
axpenaa and riik ot tba person to whom II waa
struck off, and who, ease uf deficiency at aueh

shall make good tha seme, and in no
will the lieed bo presented ia Court for

emi firm at inn qntesa tha ia aHnally
tha Hberiff. W. K. MrPIIKRH iN,

Hnauirr's Omen, Sheriff.
Clearfleld, Pa., Feb. 17, 1STS. J

SherifTs Sale.
1Y rtrtaa ofwriu of jleewrs laaued
I J oat of tba Court of Common Pleas cf
Held eouatv, and ta ma d reeled, tbera will ba
exposed to 8AI.R, at tho Court Houae.
in tbr borough or Clearfield, on Tburadsy, tba

day af Maroh, 1HU, at o'clock, p.m.,
tha following personal property, to wilt

au mat aerial a iw frame dwelling houae,
IA by .10 ia alar, oa lot No. 3M in the
borough of Osceola, Clearfleld county, Pa., aaid
lot biing bounded on the east by KlUabatbslraet,
south by lot or D. Kephart, weat by and
north by lot of Mary Kephart. Silted, taken In
execution to be aold aa tba property of H. II.

nnu mary nepnan.
Taunt or 8va. Ika pries ar sum at which

tha property shall ba struck off must bs paid at
tha time of sals, or such a bar arrangements
made aa will ba approved, otherwise tha property
wit ba Immediately put np aud cold acsia el
tba exponas and riak of the parson ta whom It
was struck off, and who, la ease of deficiency at
such re sale, ahall make tbo same, nd ia
na iaatBBoe will the Deed ba preoeatrd la Coart
for ronflrmatien unices iba money la actually
paid lathe W. R. Ucl'llKKSON,

Huantrr i Orrira,, I Khenff.
Clsariisld, Pa,, Pah. 17, 187 j.

B,le be blr la tba Court of C.tuaioa
neat Irieoil Plea, er Claardelrl eoua-t-

Pa Na. lot Her.LT.'.
Hubert Doile. Xr

NnttM I. b.rebv fieea that tba aa4er.lr;ned
.nni'lnte l,e tb. wiartto take le.tlntoav

I tha above atated oata. will attend hatha d.llee
nf the appoiataieat at bit ollea, la the Baraaxb af
i.iearaeni, ra., .a tlta Iltb dee ef
March, A. D. 1176, at a'aloek wbea aad
where partlea nay attend.

CVKUa 60KD0N,
Feb. 17, .

8AW91 3AW8I SAW 81

DI8TAN-- CROSS Ct!!, MILL, DRAG AND

CIRCULAR 8AW8.

Boynton'i Lightning Orou-c- ut Saw.

AL80,

PATRXT I'RRrORATRDA II.RCTR1C RAWS,

For tala hy

aettl.T II. F. BIOLIR It 00.

Clearfield Nursery.
CNCOUUAGR 110 MU INDUSTHY.

TdlB aaderrlaed, harln( t.Ubll.bed a Nat
tha 'Fiba, about ball way Betweea

Clearatld aad Curwantelllt, It prepared ta
tllklad.ef FRUIT TRRKt), (ataadard aad

dwarf,) .traraaaa, Bkr.ba.ry, Orapa Viaaa,
Laatal Blaekberry, Slrawbarry,

aad Raabarry Vlaaa. Alta, Blbarlal Orab Treat,
Quia.., aad early eavlet R hebarb, At. Order,
aroeupuy auoadea ta. Addrott,

J, 0. WRISIIT.
eepll.'ta.y Ouewwellla. Pi,

AQH.TS, .alt aad hroala, ta tall Pietereaerer; where. I'oorteea I boa .and raUlled by
Another write, , "I eaa Bake mora reea.r la Ihlt
butlae.t Ihaa 1 oaa aa a tia ana r. .it
ftoehed. WHITNKY A CO.r.b., 1171.1b Kerwkk, Ooaa.

TANTED.-- Mj- tbo Kx- -
V T eel.ler Cant Coapaay, Waad far

1MKICANT BOOK IIArlOLU,
af beat quality hard a(ar, eplll ta tin. rur

laj,elre al tha Tobaaea aad a rear 81 era
( 'ln17tri At.P. WAT'ON.

. I'fflat AiU'trtiSfiiKiits.

SheriJTs Sale.
II y vliltitt ut putidrr Writ o firri 'nrtif

Uid itulttf 4'url ul duiiunn J'Jca of
MiuMjr, U ttirMlrd, tltniv trill lo

int-t- iu jjui'Hn U, al the Ciiurt lluii, m
tiuioujrh of flcifflfli), ta Thur4y, th tdb
day vl h, STi, ml I a'fllonk p. M.i lite

drMtrilu'tl rl Ktiilf, tn
rlln Irwrl uf Im(i1 la lxwii luManbii,

Clrirtlrlil ouuiily. l' , ItMTilml ft.Uuw: Uo-

giniaiutf ( jt'Ht by d alia on Hn at ilJo of:

b.,1.

mruve '

oerehe.

(Sheriff.

m cm-- tbeuce by liui of .ittu, W. Col- -

"H '"' "''l lr t i hrbi Ui fmr.pl I
Miil; tbence uorlh 11 wmMVi ptrehM:
ibm- - north f uVgrfri fl furrclici U pomt

t'larliia ork i tiivuo l.jr linn tb mk
nat U'M rAt (wwhei to tb ttiuih
illt tf'at.l to a hntnUil. i ihonca aootb i
pKr ra u piroui-- w nuumt, utaooa aouia ftit

wtii mh. ktcuob ki jm hij iik dco north
ill iltVriwB e,t i4i "Mb U eait lide of (aid I
mtk; Ibaaoe tiorlb i& dairrtoa cat 12 Dtrobor
thvtta aorlb 4 drgraef rail 7 itoreliM to (daoa of

glnulng, oontaimtig 21 aonv ami 115 per- -

cei ehieHjr I in pro red Und, bulldingi, At. ' -
uo ,ra''t 'mn wwncnipt baginning at a

P' wiiin sius oi aaiu era; went by llunil irf (J, W. (.'dIwkII aotiih 14 daxraai tail 4
parrbo - tu a oH ; lbcno bv (Jronm'a land

"iinnm i u fUflf

- ' "'H'"'liari.'hr'i lu BIMik: tliMlra aotilh liU dfrtMta taaut 9il

i,ernlia: tbence Poulh Ci decrrak Beit lAnarehoa'

...t Derebe. to k'le.rB.ld eraok, then, by tba

.ataa lo I lie nine, of beainnii... .oni.inin. ol
ae... and .17 ...oh... and allo..ni, reeening;

Alao, a Itaol In eaina lowu.Ui., at
atouea: aoutb 2b defieeaa

aeet by laud ot N. Iltiliia 110 perclio. lo iilaoa
of l.i'yioniux. oontaiiiinir. -- S acrae an 14

AIM, Oiree Irucl.ol laud in Itoeoane luii.biit,
d"bed " lo"-"- '.

" ' - at a wbita pin. ea tlta
aorrey.d for John Ura,

V?"1 " ,'" ".," V ,nf

a .o.tl tb.nc. Ii, Jacob l,.a,nco,.pr-- laud north
34 ilear.-e- t IS parolta. to a atone: ibeaea blr

- "'"' "" dejree.ea.l Ulprobe.
, ol lK.in.ina. oonlaialn. .10 ..... awl

" """ m HSIUI'lil, I II DUO

oulti if dgrwwf aaii Vi inrelie to a maiila; tbeaoe
iolh vait to a iuall aarvicaWrry on

tti liiiak ul Cloartieid orvvk: tbenoa up Mid otevk '

by ib Uiffrrant euum, 4U8 reruba to (ilaeu
aonlainiox b I acroa, mora or lo...

Al..t, a certain tra.'t, e.luato a. atoreeaid, bo. X
l"'"f '' l" '"" aoutb 31 degreea
a.l 41 porcbe. to a maple, tbenc. by A. Keere.

.... ...i. u -- , .x, pervoec w
middle ol Ckarbeld onok; up the tame

lace of be.iltuinjf. eoataimna; 111! arret raoror
le... failed, taken in caeeution aad to bt
aa the property 01 Jerry Uooper.

Al.o, a certuiu trail of taud aitualt la Vergu- -
eon tuwuenip, leanti'iu eoauty, ra., hnaniled by
l.nd. ol K. Lewi., 11. C. llaatiltoa, bl.tlbew
U'im, Job. t. I!ed and otbera, eoulalnttig two
hundred and thirteen acre., more or leae, and
having eeventy aerea cleared, a large bars, dwell- -
in nout ao1' bearing ore hard thereoa.

- aad lo be aold at tbt proprty
01

T, , ., ,,
" "n. euu.ie la ucceana

tlaarbald county, ft., bounded and da
acrtlied aa follows: Adjuiaiog lauds of Walla 4
Mats OU tha WSSt : a l.ublin mill nn that annlt.

Jacob and oonlaininit
1,0

an II A'"- -

a ou bank Clearbuld
ntlier partly lln.b l.wa- -

' "r''1 """" Mull,r ""
.hi., Oemre county, "" pine, thevo. lb

l li atbeld and to

I

f

creek t the TIM Ptrrbe.
1.1.1,0.1! tbonc. Itch Ibiuoa aoutb

10 "k" eael 1we.l to lb.
-- f ,. ...... . a while pine: tbenoa be lend

:

lo
:

pl.l '

oak I enuia

oa
Krie

oornar,

tbonua

the

poat

place

sum to

bs.

J.bn

to Jamas
to said

price
paid

time

tn

money paid

Clear--

PUBLIC

Iltb 1

atory
feel situate

and

good

llarrlat

Sum.

taaraoa,,
A.M.,

lalareated

aa

aae.

llook

Mirt
win

with

luODOO

Hetamtrav

Ibenoe ta

aold

the eaat by lanla ol Ifpanglrr, and

F. G E

tbence
perch..

der..t

penrbee
degreaa

Faeimt,

Di..

nelaed,

Samuel
bounded Cluarlit'ld creek ou tbo aurtii, eon- - ' purely Vegetable preparation, made chiefly
laiulng ten aerea, more or lose, with allowance, froin (he native herbs found on lbs lower ranges
Ac, and being the aama piee of land which tbo ' ,h firrra Nevada mounlaiaa of Calilomia,
aaid U. W. Hammttud purcbaaed article of ba. modicinal properties of wbieh era extracted
agreement fioia hauiuei oipangler. taken ' therefr m without the uaa of Alcohol. Tba Russ-
ia execution aud to be sold al the projisrty el tloa is almost daily askada "What is the eause of
lieorge Hammond. the unparalleled suecoae of Vikroab UirraaaV

Abo, a certain tract of land situate In Rail Uvr ! that tbay remove Ibe eauaa of di.
towoabip, CiearUeii ruuoty, Pa., bounded and the patient recovers hie health. They
dearnootJ as lollows, ; are the great blood purifier and a

RetfloBiog at a po.t ; thence by land of RobL ' principle, a perfect Renovator aod Invigoretor
MebailtfT south 0j degreua west llld perobas of the eyatrm. Never before in the history of
to a poat thenee nri!i t) degrees weat 34 per- - ,ht ""vld has a medinlnc been eoro poanded

to a poat ; lueoue uorU tt.i degreaa aa at Itfft the remarkable qualities of VlKKSAB

pereuea tu a po.t, thence soma ij degrees T,'t" ' healing the sick of every diaeaso man ia
eaat 39 percbea tu piae of beiciooing. heir to. They are a gentle Purgative as well as
taken ia executioa and lu bo avid aa property Tonic, relieving Congestion or InflamuiatiDa of
of Julia II. Ue&ly, awtf thu uroporty. uf Julia titm Liter and Organ, la fiilioua

leases.
Tkbus or 8.U.K. Tha prioe or nam at which t

ibe property ahatl ho struck off i must be paid at
the time ut sale, or snob ether arrange nieuta (

made as will bo approved, otherwise properly The properties ef Dr. Walker's Vlargar
bo immediately put up and sold again at (era aro Aperient, Carmlaativo, Nn

tbeexpeuae and nak of the person to whom il tricmaa, Laxatire, Diurwtie, Sedative, Counter-wa- s
strut ok, aud wbu, in caiu i deficiem-- at Irritant, Rudohfic, Aluraliva, and AntUBiliuna.

auib ra aale, shall make ik -, i M)
w.li iuo liMtii be preeeated in Court "

eootaimatiou na kas the money ia actually paid to
uavuv.iH. K

Mtaairr a Orrit a, j hberiff
Clcarbeld, p., Keb. 17. H75

QLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

C O M P ANY.

rTMlK undersigned, auccaiaors to RKKD A

X I'OWKLL. have pure ha aod the I.KAR-
VI KID PLANING MILL, and rafaTted it
doing aa extensive basineaa, A tha maobiaary
will be added neoeaeary to make it ono of the
moat complete estab ithmeats ol the bind ia the
rUate. Tbay aro bow prepared ta receive orders
for any work in tbat lino. They will give special
attention to all material for bouse building.

FLOORING, WEATHER - BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

BRACKETS, .wor Jrt.
'

OF ALL 8TY1.KS, alwajt aa btad.

WORKED BOARD"., aad all article, a,
tj fee baildia(, will ba aaebaafed for UHI
LllMIIKH, to that per.ooi at dill.noa bi.i
brian their laonber, iraort It far, aad ratara
home witb the Baaafaelared article..

The Caiiane will ale.it bara oa hand a larje
ttuek of dry lumbar, aa aa ta tea able to III aa
order on the .borteel aotle. Only tha beat and
raott eklllful hand, will ba raployad, at tb.t the
p.ene way reiy upon oea work.

Latabar will ba worked or aaid at low aa II au
be pareheaed anywbera, and warranted to (tee
aatl.faelioa. Ae the ballntea will be done apna
the aeab artaeiila w. oaa tUTurd to work for email
pruaia.

PHY LUMRK't WANTRD!

EariMialty an. and a l alt aad Iwa laeb paeel.- ..rar.. priee wilt a. patfl.

The ba.lneaa will bt eoBdurtcd. under tht nana
of Iba

"Clearfleld Planing Rill Co."
M. O. Ilrewu will p.m.n.lly aHirinlenil Ibe

uri...i.
Ontert rrtttrt fully Inllelted.

U. a BROWN IIR0.
Cle.rl.ld, Pa., Jea.ary i, 1174.

nHK ti AUGUST

ARStlllTMKNt OP

HTO V KN I NTOTKN I

trar brought to Ibe onunty. ar. hale reeateed al
the Hardware K.tabll.hBent of H. HltiLtvR
at M., aorepritlni tba rtillewlaf, Oaok Kloeat i

SPKAR'S CAt.OHIFIC,
SUSyCEIIANNA.

REOULATOn.

F.XCEI-HO-

THIUMPH,
UOV. TRNN.

READJN0
NATIONAL RANQR, AC. AO.

Alto, the (utlewtBi llaatlog Storeei

SPKARANTI CLINKER,
SPKAH'fl ANTI DUST.

SPEAR'S ORBICULAR,
PARLOR COOK.

MORNINO LIGHT,
BON TON,

GIP8KY,
VULCAN,

BUN HE A If,
RUBY

DAUPHIN KOO.

. CHESTER EOO,

VOLCANO
PUOENIX,

HEAVY WAR ROOM AND STORK
IfHJM STOVES, AC,

CWteM, ept. v 1TS.

II. il L R & CO.,

IIAUDWAKE,
AUw, Mftdaftvcturcriof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIABaVlELD, A.

VltUAl mTTVIfS
l.y

C.nraittioair,

Uooa.bOTta.i,

Clcurfluld

by

by
Hciaod,

W,

via

teasing

tbo

the
Diaphorette,

lu.taaeo for

for

P.

SPEAR'S

IIM I N f I IM PT.KMFVTfl nt all

klidt for lalt bj
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FKEi: FROM ALCOHOL.

PR. WALKKR'H

CALIFORNIA

V I N K(i A It I! I TIERS.

lir. J. Walker'a Califaraia Vinegar Bittara ar

Orateful thuuaauda proelaiai Vinegar Rlttrra
be miiat wuaderful laviffarant that ever anataia- -

ed the aiokiBg ajatent.

No atertoa oaa take Ibeea Bit tart eerordiar ta
direoliuna aud renatn long an well, fjrovided their
boooa aie not deatrorbd be taiaeral noiaoa or
other mean, aaal vital orgaaa.

Billowa, Rntaitteal ana. I u terra it tent Ferera.
wbieh aro ao arevaleat im tba valley af oar treat
rivera IhroagtMnit tba I'aitad St a tea, aapeciallj
thoee af the aiiaafaaipbi, Ohio, Mieeoeri, lllioaia,
Tenneaaeo, Cumberland. Arkanaaa. Red, Colora-
do, Braaoa, Rio Ureode, Pearl, Alabaaaa. Mobile,
narannan, iioanoae, aiatxea, and mmay othm,
with their vaat trihutartea. Ihrourhout oar entire
otuatr during tha finauBier and Autuaaa. aod
reoiarBaMtt ao danag aaaaona of anaanal beat
and drvneaa, are la vat tab j aecoaapioied bv

deraog.manU ef the atonaeh and liter,
and other ahdaminal Tieeera. In their treat nr at
a purgative, eiertiog a tuwerfnl iatuenee apea
tbeea variuua organa. la etaentiallj Beeeeaarv.
There la ao eathartie lor Ibe parpoee eoaal to Dr.
J. Walker'a Vinegar BitUra,aa the wilt

tha 4 vbeid aat'ttr witb which
the bowel, are loaded, at the eaate tint atiaiBlat- -
tng Ibe aeerHioaa of Iba liver, aad avaarallv re.
a luring tba healthy fundi oaa of the digeattre
organa.

Portifv Ibe bodr u?ainat dleeaaa bv narlfriaf
all iu flulda witb Vlneear Blltara. No eaidaaaM
oan take hold of a T.teio t&na

Dyanohata ar Iaditeetioa. lleadaeba. Faia la

tha Sbouldera. Onngha, Ttghtaeea of tba Cheat,

imtiaore, nnur Kmc lion a of tbo Btotnah, Baa
Taale ia tha Maolb. Biliowa Attarka, Palpttatiea
of the Heart, lutUaBBBatloa af the Langa, Faia
in tha rerlon of iba Kidnev. and a baadnd
other paiurul aynptama, era tha nffpriagi al
ujapepaia. una oouie will prove a belter gear-

aateo I ill Merita than a lauglhy advert taeawat.

or Klng'a Bvil, WbiU Bwalllaga.
Kryaipeiaa, Boelled Neek. tioltro,
Iitttamanatieaa, aaVeltoaa. Old

raa, Krupllona of the Hkia, Hore Krea, ate. la
ibeae, aa ia a!l other oaatitutloaal diaeaart,
Walker'a Viaegar Bitlera have ahowa their great
outative powcra in the aanat uhatlaate and

caaea.

For tntlaamatory aud Chroalo hheaaaalim,
Oaat, Uilioua, Heraittent and Intertaitt-a- t r'tferi,
Diaeaart of Ibe Blood, Liver, Ktdneya aad tba

Bladder, three Bitten have au equal, fturh
are eaaaed by V it let ad Blood.

MMHanwal Illaaaaoe. Paraoao catcag4 ia

Painta and Mlnerala, aueh aa Plumber,
U.ld WeUre and Miaera, aa they advaaaa

a life, are aabjeet to paralyela of the Batl.
To guard againat thla, uka a dwae af Walk'.
Vloagar Bitters oeatoaatly.

For Fktu Diaoaeea, Rmptienf, Teltee,
Ulutehea. KaoU. Pienntee. Pae'ake. B.

Carbunelea, Heald head flora
Kryatpolaa, Itnh, Rewrfa, Diaeolora'teaa of

Skia, He mora aad Ineeaaee of tho Hkia ef
ever aaiae or nature, era literally dug up tad
carried out af the ay at em In a abort time by let
aae oi ineae iltera.

Pin, Tape and other Wnmt, rarklng la nw

ay at eta of to Many thnnaanda, aro affeelaally a
troyed nad reaiarad. No eyatoea af aaedteiaa

ao Terualfugea, na a at be a. tali tea will free tta
yateoi from warnta like I bete Bit tare.

For Female Complalata, ta young er old, w

ried ar tingle, al the dawn of womaahoed r Ibt

hira af lite, theea T.aie Biltera diaplay a
elded an Inflaeae lhal Improvement ia ar'

aaptible.

CWaaaa tha iliaUd UloW whenever y -
Ua impart Uea bara (lag through tbo akia ta fm

Stea, kranlioaa, or Borea : eleanae It abra J
It obatraetM aad alaggtih la the

laaaao It whea It ia foal ; jowr tVotiag
nsa when. Keep tha blood par, nnd th h1
of the ay Ian. will follow.

B. II.M. D0XA1.D A CO

DragglaU aad Oea. Agta Ran Fraaalae.
aad eornor af Wnahtagten and CbaH

atreota, New Yarh. Bold by all Iregt
Dearer. e';4- -

BARGAINS IN MUSICAL IJ
Organa, hoth 9,".

oiaeond hand, al the Maeie Blare, appoalta
Faraitnra Store. AU paraona iatorooted are
tod to aaU aad aaaalae a new ityle of Orgaa a

am exhibition, beet Ma ate aad Week P"'
oonatantlyeahand. 't TI


